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IS PBESIDEKT A FIGHTER ?summer fee Increased to twice a week.
The development of' the coastwise

trade of Virginia and the Carolina
will probably be a matter of the near

GOVs WABFULD VS. GBAFT

VIAXVm VIGOROITS jCAMPAIGN

Maryland's , Chief seoative Urging
StHngent Laws to Prevent Vatt of

" Slonoy la Elections W onM Ex--
elude Ranscra and Lobbyist From

' LetSisIaUve Halls .PoUtlcal BossesHROP AMES.

, uELLis oapunnLirin .
t" " f. - i ' 't t --t rvrr'i s , rr"eV .

1 ' . ' 1 '
' ' jt .. A.,- - L.M's.ws ' tl

1 r 3

i"."', .f " ,v , i ' .
Fpr cfoup. colds and whooping cough in 'children--CoId- a Soreness

; in Chest. Colds In Head. &c In adults, x When- - you ' or your child
f have a cold, rub the chest with CROUPALINB, then saturate a flan- -

nel cloth and apply to chest close up to neck, and you will get al- -
most Instant ' relief. - , , t , i ., , , '

f.' You will find It beneficial in pneumonia by rubbing chest and tp
plying a flannel saturated with CROUPALINB to same. . , s

Physician Prescribe It and get the best of results. ' ' ' '
V .Don't take any substitutes, as they are not as good. Sold by all

, druggists, , 2$ CENTS FOR, A Z. BOX. . ' , , - - fi
v ' v v T. D. HELMS, Manuf acturlng' Chemist, t'

310 S. Elm' St,'Oppr McAdoo House, -
, Greensboro. N. C.

can detect' him,' - too, but very fr4 v

auently we would be disagreed m,the real, actual, v Simon-pur- e devn. ?

And as to the, devil' preachment
W would be at total variance." I V
would pick out the President's recent
message as the very fcutt cut, and up- -, I

per crust, of deviltry in a political
sense. - ' ,

of Baltimore Have Bought and Sold
IgfaUatlon'Publlclty of : Campaign
Ftmds Keeommended Maclilne
Men in Control State's Debt
Bmall To Save Oyster Industry
New riteamsnip Line to turning- -'

ton N'orth Carolina Personal.
Special to The Observer. -

Baltimore, Jan. 5. Qovernor . War- -
field has planned a vigorous campaign
against extravagance and "graft" In
the Legislature at this session, and Is
urging the most stringent law to
prevent the use of money In elections.
He surprised the. Legislature in can.
ing attention In" his message to th
fact that the previous Assembly em-
ployed 198 officers employe and clerks
besides 46 laborers and 75 engrossing

I c,erk h,rea toward 4 th end of the
session. The pay of these was SllJ,46o.
being 161,367 more than the pay all
the members of the assembly received.
There are only 128 member of both
houses.-.- , vv,': .v',.'-1

The Governor plainly asserts that
these "employes" are most of them
merely "runners" of the political boss-
es who are thus paid for 'their work
at the elections and are used as
agents of the lobby,
WANTS LOBBYISTS EXCLUDED,

He declares that all these agents of
the lobby ought to be strlcly excluded
from the legislative halls. It is a no-

torious fact that the political boss of
Baltimore county, as the State boss,
have bought and sold legislation, and
that when a big corporation, failed to
"put up" a strike hill was introduced
to make them pay tribute. In Mary-
land this is called "ringing the bell."
This Is the most outrageous form of
blackmail. For instance, If a street
rnllurdv nrrrniu t ltn ha. visit Hnori.

. i,k ... . f -- .1

All free governments that have died i ' -
; X Jl J M l a. At., e. .,; 'is.

Child of rotlsra and Ignorance, It er:mtrtwmA sPtnlanff flint dm nV HiAiiaMAlii!"wj .ss wew: sweersfjsjs, ususitssg vtaasaa j4i;.

Commonwealth that - extended from '' "
the Baltic to the Euxtne. held domln- - .
Ion in the heart of Europe and gavsv1

four centuries the finest soldiery
ot 'their history and the most brilUant s?.

HAS OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW It
"Savoyard Insists That 'the Chief
" Executive Has Not Tet Demon- -

Mrated Ills Itcputcd Courage In tile
, Arena of Iolltlcs Senator Hale's

Speech a Deiianco Jackson Would
i Have ceepted Congress Will

fts Rights and if the Presi
dent Is Fighter There Will be
a Clash. h j,-- '

Special to The-- Ohsenrer.
Washington,' Jan. Above all his

other and numerous virtues Theodore
Roosevek has a reputation for courage

tnental, moral, physical, civic and
military,, He has been suspected of it;
he ha been charged with it; he has
even admitted it. ' Well, when and
where was itf Time and place are
important. He fled like craven 'be-
fore the mere threat of the "stand-
patters," and. If toe-h- as stopped run-
ning yet nobody has heard of it. Like
a plumed Knight, mm Bob Ingersoil
would say, he marched down the halls
of civic virtue and threw his shining
lance run and fair against the brasen
brow of monopoly, but where is the
aeao monopoly to show tor itr.Where
is his crippled monopoly to evidence
it? Are not all of them doing business
In tbe same old way and at the same
old stand? To be sure they are. Of
course, no one questions . Roosevelt's
physical Intrepidity.

It the President is a fighter he has
opportunity to show it. The Fifty-nint-h

Congress, ' overwhelmingly Re-
publican. In both Houses Is in a Terr
good humor to test his courage. The
situation was fashioned by the plastic
nana or destiny for a Jackson or a
Cleveland. What will Roosevelt do
with it? W1U he shoot? Will he give
up his gun? In my judgment the gun
Is either not loaded, or he has lost It.

Senator Hale's speech against that
Panama nam tiness was a defiance that
Jackson would "hav accepted before
you could drop your hat. Senator
Spooner"s warnings against encroach-
ments of Federal power and the dan
gers of paternalism In government,
was the pertinent reply to that mirac-
ulous message the President dumped
on Congress and on the country some
days before.' Behind these two are the
crafty Aldrlch, the conservative Alli
son, ,the nery Foraker, . the debonair
Elklns and their following. - They even
say that Henry Cabot-Lodg- e Is tired
of government by White House.

Now, that Senatorial set can fight.
and when it fights it hurts. General
Jackson and, Grovec Cleveland found
that out; but they, too, were fight-
ers. Theodore Roosevelt ' has also
found It out. Is he a fighter? He will
have to prove it. He has not yet
shown it.

Here he Is raising Cain about the
railroads and this very morning It is
narrated that he and Elklns and C as-s- at

t have agreed on the railroad rate
question. I hope they have, for. In my

made out - of egotism and Ignorance
iwirmTSR Tnii nrw rrusrnT-i- r nsrtui m.nn : ?

made that splendid - race , spoil , of "

Hapsburg, of Romanoff and of Hohen-aoller- n,

- ' " '
I do not mean to say that President

Roneevelt 4a demsurnamei. tint T feee : ..
thai hs is the nnu nt mmt'Ic '?7;

By C 'WINT

i C. Wlnthrop'Anae. - -

i lward Elgar, Jth eminent EnglMt eonj-- 1

. , r, while on a vWt to America.
. d freely the musical conditjom hre,

j.Md among other things ld that America
nut not mmmi any cj
Knthera. and tuch worthy o mention,
n.ieht seem natural that the advene
... ,Vi.- - .o.n.r niir "country were
prompted by an over amount of loyalty

own country, but It eeem that
Klgar ha been equally frank and caustic
in. .hi opinion Of the musical conditions

Mrmlng-ha- recently he stated that theie
i...T m..li.h rmndiirtor. Henry J.

Wood, and that the rest of
mechanical time beater who would keep
tim In a factory about ju well. He
further stated that English singers were
far too brainless, and that the actora,--tfik-

notice, Thespian- s,- were merely
diessed up dolls and dummies. In fact,
there was Just about enough good play- -

' em in England to make up one strong cast.
George Bernard Shaw, who has been a

central figure among the playwrights for
season or two past, has added fuel to

the flame of Indignation, by taUrg that
, he, Elgar, M1 rey P10, the
conductors a (compliment, since, said be,

, "an automaton beats itrlcrtlmo at least
He farther stAted that Blgr vlew ,n
regard, to the E&igllsh theatrical profes-

sion attite coincided with hi own.
For 1 gar to make such a wholesale

oi ...e musical conditions of a
' country uch as England is a mistake. In
- the first place, the ennncp are ninety-nin- e

to on that uch criticism is wholly out of
untrue: and in the second

"i place, even were there sufficient truth to
, warrant a degree ot protect. on the part

tandpolnt of ueh-- ,ef at capable critics, a
weeping. unconditional condemnation. , j

' true In hi ease since he has been honored
i to a high degree by Che very people who
... Kkfi In turn rv)ffet at- -

There are natural conditions pertaining
t the nnMlca) situation tn ingiana wmcn
would' make tt more than probable that

v all forms of art have been pursued to tlyi
. highest point of perfection, and that the
. artists should represent almost the acme
of human attainment at this stage of the

5 world' progress. England is n old coun- -

try and a rich country. The former con- -

ditto presupposes the accumhiulnted pro-gre- ss

of the centuries; the latter condition
Is a guarantee of stimulating incentive to-

ward the pursuit of art. For, whenever
the physical aeed are provided for, the
mind turns to other things as a source of
recreation. To be sure, the various forms

, of art sot taken up t once a soon as the
, tieeds of the flesh are attended to, since
there are a variety of avenues of pleasure

' which are flrsf lven consideration. But
sooner or later the spirit of progress a- -,

serts Itself, and thoMi things which person- -'

Ify Beauty irreslstably attract the atten- -

tion of mankind. Whether or not the
rotair las of the world Bctlvlty purtue

- the study of art; to become merely spec-- J
tatow ss immaterial. For some to patron-'- I

'ice art with dotlars and cents Is to sks
--ft possible for othera pwmie-lt- s study; and l

r since there has always been a plenty of
people only too eager to devote their

, talents and energies In this direction, the
result amounts to the same thing,

t

A new stringed Instrument ha been

Called "tenor violin," end was Invented

' the viola slta. The Instrument is very;
much like the 'cello, only somewhat small-'e- r

and thinner. It has trinfr like the
,.1.tl V A I, ....,1 , ! ..nli, ia t - H an

"octave lower, and plays mulc written In j

the O Cleft. The tone l quite clear ana

volume. Next f !

.'hi ..... - . . . - .- - n...aAlnpno jonfli, who nan wrn nntuMini
with Amertcan miiwlrai infTRsH a ron- -
Ctrl pa Ian 1st and traehrr for ovnr a &m,n j

others. However, Roosevelt Is not go
Ing to be allowed the- free hand he has
had for some years. The party that
elected hint Is beginning to suspect
that It ha overpraised hint and that " ,

tMiailgrjlIlCMl. Willi IHtS JfUiVVJUfB UL " -
legislation, it is likely to find suddenly! UliweT?-- ' ; ,

Is even dangeroua and often fatal to
a publlp man, He will be admonished 1' - '

that Congress Is as much a part of the my
Constitution as' the Executive Is, and ,

he win nna mat uongress intends to
hold up Its part of the government. It '

he Is a fighter there wilt be a clash.
' jBssWa

And that brings us back io the orlg--
-

',.

Inal problem. Js Teddy a fighter? Cen- - ,
"

that some bill to curtail it privileges r""" ueDr " ZO,
or parallel It lines has been introdue-- North Carolinian, who is chief surgeon
ed. These are often bills that the pub- - ?f the Are department, Is to deliver a
lie has clamorfed for. But they are ' tur? I" th? Lbe B "f11- - J on
not introduced for the benefit of the LeaatI1Aid ithe P.VJ1' ThM
public. It is never Intended that they I ar delivered to the men
should be passed. They ere simply I LJe ?
"strikes" to Induce the corporations TZhJP. EItslePher,d' formei''
to buy off these men who deal in the frintendant o city schools, recently

eloquent lecture to the stu-rl- w

.vJue.ii dent of the Baltimore Buslnew
FUNDS lege, of which Mr. E. H. Vorman Is

gress will find it out before the roses
come again, and so far a the Dem
ocratic party Is ewveemed it would -

m au e snrftn AeMunt, nAflevstlf r

and the Fifty-Nint- h Congress, sueh-a-s
that Cleveland and - the Fifty-Thir- d . ,
Congress had, and unless somebody
shows the white feather that Is what : "

humlble opinion! the whole thing was
jumped up t6 take the minds ot the
people off the President's- - abject and
oraven surrender to tbe stand-patter- s.

Hefnry A. - Wise, in - that matchless
stump speech at Alexandria asked the
question, "How do they propose, to
break up tne eountryr' Then he an
swered it, "Why, ty raising hen about
the pope." That was In Know-Not- h
ing' times 1855.' It look to tne mar- -

velously like this entire railroad rate
business was got tip to take the public
mind oft something else, and I am sure
the tariff robs the people, every 24
hours, of more-tha- n the railroads rob
them of in 24 days, as I have tried to
say toefore, and I am sure the railroad
rob them every- day of not a little.
And while I am on this subject I will
say there never was any real difficul
ty about the rate; it is the rebate, the
breaking or rates; in other words,; the
competition, where the . devilment
comes In. Abolish rebate.' and - every
railroad will give every depot the rate
that will make most business at that
depot for that railroad... .When you
have done that the railroads will give
the people little more concern than
the milking of cows, or the feeding- - of
pig. , ,

But let us recur to the President- -is
he a brave politician 7 I mean civic

bravery, moral bravery. He has not
yet shown It except by precept, writ-
ten or spoken never by example. All
of us can be brave that way. All of
us have been brave that way. That
sort of bravery Is so cheap that the
veriest demagogue In the world can
have it, and 'many of them do have
it If I understand the President,
here Is his politics: It 1 good to be
right and it is bad to be wrong. That
is brave, very brave; but who is the
judge of fight and wrong?. As a Very
entertaining writer put it, "It Is all
very welL to renounce the deviland
his works, but who the devil Is, and
what hi works are, may be matters
of dispute," and so they are. I am
sure Mr. Theodore Roosevelt and.,
self would never agfee a&jao4jMj
devil Is. I think I can pick thefevlt'
out of any crowd I ever discovered
him loading In. Roosevelt- - thinks he

to those families? f:

yean, n&M oeen reicrrtu xo vy a r'ri'Ujthe lnrK't cargo ot lumber ewer Bent

lartn- - numbdr of American pupIU, lft for: tonnage.

future. , , v

NORTH CAROLINA PERSONALS.'
Mr.' and Mrs, Marburn, of Newborn,

were here several days this week. ',-- (

Mrs. . Penniman, formerly Mis Su
san Waiters, of Baltimore, has Deea
visiting her . brother and sister, ' Mr.
and JUrs. Seymour Waters, of Lan-va- le

street. Mr. Penniman' home to
In North Carolina. -- t
' Mrs. Shirley . Carter, of , 15 ".West
Preston street, 1 spending some time
wttn ner eurter in North . Carolina,

Miss Margaret Tyson Lee, of Ral-
eigh. N. C-- , Is the guest of Mies Vel-- m

Tyson Rawla, of 2404 Maryland
avenue, u , . - ' ' "

(Mis Marian Vlaker ' of Walbrook
avenue and Eighth street, who baa
been quite ill, la Improving slowly.
Mis Fiske I at present a visitor to
North Carolina, , .,.

Mr. Webb, of North Carolina, la
visiting her eon. .Mr. Jesse Webb. 633
Roland avenue. ,

Mrs. Mary p Bruner and Mrs. A.
R. Tucker, of Durham, N. C, mother
and sister at Rev. Weston Bruner,
are visiting Mr. and Mr. Charles a.
Maeon, 128 West Lee street, until
January . " . . "

Mrs. Allan Gibson,, of North Caro
lina, who is now the guest of Mrs.
Appleton Wilson at her residence on
St. Paul street, will also make a visit
to Mr. William . Graves, at Grey
Rock, near Pikesvilla, before return-
ing homc Mrs. Gibson was, before
her marriage, Miss Emily Magruder,
and 1 a' sister of the authoress. Miss
Julia Magruder.

Mr. Samuel A. Henagey, the North
Carolina coal mine operator, has been
here two weeks.

Dr. Joet D. Whitaker. of Raleigh, N.
C, is here-takin- g a special course In
diseases of the eye, ear and throat

Mrs. Ralston and Miss Halston, of
North Carolina, are registered at the
Stafford. ': ',

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Manly, of
Winston. N. C. were here several davs

i president.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Gray spent

the holidays with Mr. Gray's parents
at Winston-Sale- N.' C.

News has .been received here that
Dr. William XL Fusnee. of Richmond
College, formerly of North Carolina, is
forming an organisation of an tne
alumni of Johns Hopkins University
In the State of Virginia. The young
North Carolinians like Dr. Fousnee.
Dr. Bruce R. Payne and Dr. Heck are
taking a prominent part in the new
educational . movement In Virginia,
which received such an Impetus when
Dr. Ky. A. Alderman became president
of the University of Virginia.

Prof. S. Simpson, of Westminster,
resident of the Maryland State Teach- -

erg Association; Prof. W. H. Wright,
of the Baltimore City College; Dr. A.
Marshall Elliott, or jonns MopKine uni- -
versltv: Dr. Randolph Wlnslow, ur,
John R. and H. Clair Sprulll, of the
University of Maryland, and Dr.
Charles G. Hill, of the Baltimore Med
leal College, are among the many who
are prominently connected with the ed
ucational institutions or isammore.

JOHN WILBER JENKINS- -

STUDYING SHAKESPEARE.

Woman's Book Club of Carthage
Holds Pleasant and Profitable
Session.

Correspondence of The Observer,
Carthage. Jan. 5. The Woman's

Book Cub had a most delightful
meeting Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. George C. Graves. Her bean
tiful homo was effectively decorated
In Y.ule-tld- e colors, and its hospl
tality was dispensed with charming
grace. In "the hall the guests were
greeted by Mrs. Graves and Miss
ROsa Humber.

The club is still studying Shakes
peare. and the subject for this meet
ing was that exquisite comedy, "As
You Like It." The programme ar
ranged was both Interesting and in
structive. After the session reiresn
ments were served by Misses Frances
McNeill and Lessle Graves.

The spacious dining room was
elaborately decorated. The snowy
table was aglltter with cut gloss and
silver and crimson roses and holly
were prettily arranged upon It. From
th dining room the guest's withdrew
to the drawing room, where1 delicious
punch wob served by Misses Margaret
Graves and MillA Muse. A very de
lightful feature of the meeting was
the special music , by Misses BIrda
May and Lessle Graves. The club
will have Its next meeting with Mrs.
W. T. Jones. , . -

NEW PLANING MHJU

Cabarrus Business Men Behind New
EnterpriseA Voclal Event.

Special to The Observer.
Concord. Jan. 6. Messrs. J. M.

Sills, of Concord, and G. S. Kluttz. ot
No. 6 Township, will begin at once
the erection of a planing mill and
lumber plant. Work on the building
will soon bo begun and it If expect
ed to be in operation by March 1.
Mr. Stlls was formerly of the Yorke
Furniture Company since it was es-
tablished until It was recently burn-
ed, and Mr. Kluttz is an extensive
lumber dealer. Both are practical
men and well equipped to operate
suoh a business as they will establish,

Mr, Leroy Ivey Will succeed his
brother, Mr. C. M. Ivey, as manager
of the shoe department In H. L
Parks tt Co.

General regret Is felt here over the
death of Rev. 3. X ftenn, which oc-
curred last Tuesday at a sanitarium
In Wilson, where he, went several
weeks ago to attend Conference. He
was for four years presiding elder, of
this district and was held in high es-
teem by all who knew him. i si

The Virginia Dare Book Club held
one of the most delightful meetings
in the history of the club with Mra
X L, Hartsell yesterday afternoon,
Interesting papers on Russia were
road.

HOMICIDE AT ROSSYIUJS. .

A Result of Quarrel Henry Johnson
Shoots and Kills John Wright,

T Both Colored. ""
.

' '

Special to The Observer. .

Chester, 8. C, ? Jan.'; f. Coroner
Leckie was called to Rossvllle, In the
lower part of the county, this morn-
ing, o to hold an Inquest over John
Wright, a negro Who was killed last
night by Henry Johnson, another ne-
gro. .Wright we,, shot through ' ths
head and died In a few minutes. ; .
' Johnson - surrendered to the sheriff

and-clai- that the killing was pure-
ly accidental, though at least one eye
witness states mat tn men naa Quar
relled and Johnson warned Wright
that, If he cursed htm again, he would
kill tiiml wrg:u cursed Hint tid
Johnson put bis threat Into execution. If

larsrer cities shnlv. It now In Russian ter
ritory for tb first time tor a number of
years, ine reason is aue u u .nwni
manifesto of tbe Csar which grant to ail
subjects greater freedom., Rubinstein had
been booked for twenty concert in. the
Herman emnire. und was. about to. begin
his tour when the Csar' proclamation
caused him to proceed at once to aioena,
where he had a brother Incarcerated.

Rumor has it that Nicholas iongworth,
the fiance of Miss Alice, plays the piano,
sings and compose songs. How's this for
a Senator?. . -

The writer was subjected to a really un-
pardonable JSJSe recently. This I how it
ran: Said a friend, "Did you hear that
M Tn. PmiH v.. hurt the other dav?"

'JriJMit Ttr ha'tWiTf'-'ah- e

was Dlavinsr 'under the Bamboo Tree,
and a limb broke off and" but the
writer bad fled.

USE'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION,

Wilmington Daughters Preparing a
Fitting lTograinme for tne ttttn
Tt New Drag Firms A Farmers'
Institute.

Special to The Observer,
Wilmington, Jan. . Preparations

are making for a fitting celebration of
Lee's birthday, the lth. The Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, In whose
hands the arrangement have been
placed, are fortunate In selecting to
deliver the memorial address the Rt.
Rev. Robert Strange, D. D., P. E. Blsh- -
op of tne EaBt Carolina Diocese. Dr.

has made an exhaustive study of his
life and career. He will no doubt pay
a handsome tribute to tne man ana
matchless soldier.

The announcement that Shepard
Bryan, of the Atlanta bar, has. In
honor of his father, established a prise
at the State University to be awarded
annually to that student In the Law
School who shall present the best the
sis, Is graJfytng to his many friends In
Wilmington. Mr. Bryan Is a native of
New Bern and a son of Henry II.
Bryan, Judge of the State Superior
Court. He is a graduate both of Hor-
ner's School and of the University
Academic and Law Schools. He has
made a success In Atlanta and no one
stands higher than he among the
many talented member) of the Atlan
ta bar.

In addition to the wholesale drug
house which will soon be established
hero by L. 13. Phillips, of Darlington.

several business, ofH. C.-- , --and men
Wilmington, the city Is to have a large
concern which Edward and Adolph
Ahrens, young Wilmington men, will
control. The new enterprise will be
located on Market etreet in a three- -
story building, admirably situated. The
firm will carry a complete stock of
drug and drug sundries and will cov-
er the territory contiguous to Wilming
ton f!th (gave-tln- nen thoroughly
equipped for the business. The com-
pany will be strictly wholesale.

Wilmington is cwnstantiy breaking
records In all line of her diversified
industries. The schooner F. and T.
i . l. t .. Woo J.. n Ai4 r.n
TOru w rn a pareri or liiTrvnpr unmnea" 7 -1ny in v ajm rear uuihuti Miiii.ni
cleap'fl with one million fet which 18

..V,irtllllUWKMir I vl v.v.
iisMon nnitiinia n ra rmorn ir an.

tute to De held in this city On Friday,
juiirv 19th. In addition to local"

.t" v.., v...- -
rfnnrlan. T if V. Prtrmr nf TAn1p.r
bounty; 8. O. Relme-- . of Raleigh, and
W. J. MeLendon, of Anson county
will be preaent. A number of Impor
tant questions will be dlscuaaed on
various crops, the preparation and cul
tivation 'of the soil and stock raising.

A Hcmi-annu- al dividend of three per
cent, has been declared on the com-
mon Ftock of the Atlantic Coaat Line
Itailtoinl. It i payable on January
101 h. This is an Increase of one-ha- lf

per cent, over that paid laat July.
Mm. Iteglna Waxmnn, widow of

Henry H. Wajtmsn and Sister of A.
D.ivlil, a lending clothier of this city,
iw lUiad In Philadelphia. The remains
will be sent hero for intermeht.

SOCIlTrY AT NKWBEUN.

Holiday Season Marked by Number
of Delightful Occasions A Mar
riage.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Newbern, Jan. 6. The social sea

son la In full swing now and there
Una never been a time when there
wua o much gaiety as there Is at
present. Nearly every day since the
beginning of the holiday season at
least one function has taken place
to keep society on the move. Ger
mans, card parties, private dancing
parties, lunches, teas and dinners
have been the vogue.

The chlof affair this week was the
new year's dance given by the
t'lnvenden German Club, which was
the best so far given by this organi-
sation. Some SO or 60 couples par-
ticipated and a large number of
hl'erones ana otners interested

were present. Mr. Wlil Dunn was
leader, accompanied oy Miss UUtn
Howlund.

A very pretty home wedding took
place Wednesday night at o'clock
at the home of Mrs. M. C. Morris,
on Hancock street, whetv her "tvlece,
Mlwt K8ther Katelie , Pleasants, was
tnarrled to Mr. James L. Hall.

Ilev. O. T. Adams, pastor of the
new Centenary church, was the of- -
tlclaiing clergyman. The decorations
were slmplo and artistic, ths hall be-
ing in green and red and the parlor
In green and white: with evergreens
end cut flowers. In the room where
the ceremony was performed a bank
of green was made and an altar, on
each side of which were steps of
candles diminishing In site at the
top. j.

The bride was very attractive In
white silk with demi-ve- il caught on
the brow by an opal sun bursty The
bride and groom were preceded to the
sltar by a little flower girl. Christine
Thomae clai! In white'

'V i, I tt, gracefully rendered
by Mi.is Belle Hlnes. Mr. and Mrs.
Hall will be at home to their many
friends .No. pollock irtreet. ;

A delightful dancing partyr-soire- e

en maeue, was given by Miss Eiirg.
bttn Shoope Wednesday evening. The
Inclement' weather detained a few
from attending.

Child Fatally Banted.
Special to Tbe Observer. '

High Point. Jan, . This svenlng
"Ullly," the two-yenr-o- ld sort of Mr,
Frank Bechrest. was horribly burned
all over the hody while playing around
the. fir. The mother wa In the yard
t She lime and, coming,1 into the

house, discovered her child enveloped
in fliune. ,

- The little fellow was quietly resting
its head on the bed while the deadly
flames were toasting It The child will
most probably die. Ths mother' sus
tained painful hwmt 1 putting out the

We shall see. - SAVOYARD.. "

-A girl J never too eld not to sneer at

A woman -- would rather, be . dubbed to- -

death bv a man she loves .than caressed
by one she doesn't.
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A New Year's Greeting That Counts

MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING
THE iSSOCIATION makes

to the citizens of Charlotte and vicjnk
holders in general and to the holders of shares in the 34TH
SERIES in particular and bring them the ever welcome news
that with the second payment of dues in this monththat
SERIES WILL MATURE, and on Wednesday, the J7th
inste, wc will be ready to pay it offe This is the largest series ;
we have ever matured, no less than .

oovernor warneid urges that a law
be passed requiring that all contribu
tlons to political parties be made pub-
lic, and that corporations shall be pro-
hibited from making contributions to
political campaign funds.

There ha been so much ballot-Ju- g

gling In Maryland, especially In the
Eastern Shore counties, that the Gov- -
ernor calls for . amendments to the
election laws to simplify the method
of voting, and also to provide that the
Intention of tho voter shall govern the
validity of the ballot. At this time.
according to the decision of the Su- -,

preme Court, if the cross mark goes
over the line in the slightest degree
the ballot is void. He does no favor
a return to emblem voting, a the
leading politicians are urging. That
watem makes it too difficult to vote
a split ticket, and militates against .

ndeuendence in votlns:. Strlnsrent laws
to prevent fraud In party primaries
are recommended, as the laws now
provide no adequate punishment for
fraud In the primaries.

. STATE'S DEBT IS SMALL.
The total bonded indebtedness of

the State Is now $8,526,926, but the
alnklng fund amounts to 13,301,587.
The State also owns a mortgage of
the Northern Central Railway for

end own 5,500 shares of the
stock of the Washington branch of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. These
securities are at present worth about
$4,000,000, which would leave a net In-

debtedness of about $1,225,000, which
tit the present rate of taxation would
leave the State free of debt In two
year. The Governor recommends the
sale of Ihe railway securities, which
through JugKllng are not giving the
State a revenue at all in proportion
to their market value.

MACHINE MEN CONTROL.
But It Is a question whether the

present Legislature will do much
towards bringing about the reforms
that the Governor urges. Despite the
fact that the Constitutional Amend-
ment to dlsfanchtse the negro, was de-

feated by such an overwhelming ma-Jotit- y,

and that the Democrats saved
the Legislature by the narrowest mar-
gin, the boKKea succeeded in putting
through their entire slate In both
houses. Oarville D. Benson, the choice
of Congressman J. F. C. Talbott. the
Baltimore county boss and of I.
Freeman Raisin, the Baltimore boss,
was elected speaker of the House, and
Gen. J.' B. Seth, the Eastern Shore
representative of the State machine,
was elected president of the Senate.

Though the Independents have the
balance of power In the House and
could by combination with the Re-
publicans defeat the machine, there
appears to be no disposition on their
part to form such a coalition. There-
fore, It seems likely that the plan of
the machino to elect the Democratic
State Chairman Murray Vandlver,
State Treasurer for another term will
be successfully carried through. There
Is great opponltlon to Mr. Vandlver
throughout the State, but the popular
movement against him will probably
have little weight with the Legisla
ture.

TO SAVE OTSTEU INDUSTRY.
One of tho most Interesting meas

ures to come before this Legislature
Is that providing for tho rehabilitation
of the oyster Industry. For many
years Maryland lead the world In oys
ter production, but now the Industry
has declined - until tt Is threatened
with extinction. The oyslermen of the
Eastern Shore have threatened for
years political and physical death to
any man who Interfered with what
they considered their God-give- n right
to the oyster beds, and even now they
are opposing any. planting law that
will enable others to ouud up a great
Industry on the oyster barrens. Re
cently there was a wholesale robbery
of private oyster bads, and a serious
riot at Chrisficld because several, men
were . arrested for this breach of the
laws. Some sort of planting law is
certain to be passed at this session.
and when the State officer come to
enforce It they are almost sure to
have to resort to "force and arms.'

NEW LINK FOB WILMINGTON
The new Carolina Steamehio Com

pany, which Is now running steamers
between Baltimore and Georgetown,
S. C. has decided to establish ser
vice between Baltimore and wtlfnlng-to-n,

N.C, and though there has al
ways been, considerable convenience
between thfr two cities. It has all been
carried onV ira(I. Now there will be
a weekly freight, and passenger ser-
vice each way, and this ought to
greatly Increase the exchange of bu-
st nesa rH-C--'---

TO first steamship put on between
Baltimore and Georgetown, 8. C, wa
the - United ' States - coast survey
steamer Bloke, which was rebuilt and
christened ths 'tJeorge Welms," The
steamer was overerovraea with pui-ne- s

at once, and the company has
bought ihe "Frostllng," and she is to
be put into - commission Immediately,
In the winter there wUl be a weekly
service, which wilt probably In the

TIKI f' triTlJifl ':njlHH IWrnilJ ss ;

w ntirnryuie ftT tiifi ror riin w r4i ,

i recreation The writer Is not prjsiUve off
(M IW. w i w i u P .".v,'."mi tittfei'iu in MTuini. i i DM nniiA n ,

'route to Herun. wnio.n niav account inr
.k-- . .. . . . .!.. . , ... ; win

ot give up lt i lMlm on Jones as an j

adopted cltlaion; tlmt l corlaln.

In hr play of 1 1i I. aii lunbel Irvlns
fasde A sent'on rerentlv 'i Washtnttton

v hlimmlnir' favorite irielndiei behind the
tcene to rvnrcr-n- t tho souKhing of the
wind through the trcf. It will he tilte

? Strange If the InVa in not taken up by
Others, and leixl to .ill kind of Innlvations

' ef Rslinihir natiirc.
V .Mm. ,1,... I. 4 n .

lonkl theatre, with Melnrlrh Conreld at
lis fieao, no iar me pian nuvoiim mor

4 ef A private nrttject tiiiin any grtvern-- j

it by several of the. wenlthy liulnmo. men; j

the donors are to have irieilgol tho
m ei tj,ws h"H, no so t. r lite

sum rearlie, t3.OfiO.a0O. A nntlnnnl
. theatre. If patterns! after iho.e hi r"ii- -
' Iwm M.m l A rA .,.) ... , . ,1 .....

In a measure, re:ultel fly the govern-- i
tneitl, but WiSild alo be devoted to Cmler-i- i'

Ing and creating tin; produrtlnrts of native
slramatists end eoinp(.ser. ltiit nlnurlv"

. proierted theatre ovt-- r to fjc fou hun- -
i, dns! element; so the national eatre re- -
, ir.atos still a myth.

Tt will I news to mnnv to larn thatJoef Hofmann became a hem dlct nhortly
s. Wfore the Christmas season. V"T some
j time h kept his marrlag.- - a ecret, giving

out the suggestion 'hat lie was merely
eiursgedj but the real shuntion became

. known to that seeker for utorlea, the re-
porter, who TMibllhed the ncwn .

, scoop" with the r.eneo,uciii'ts 'li.it Ifof-tnan- n

confessed to hl i c 1 v . ami the
v World at large. Whet her the Kiftcfl

:: pianist will retire to private lif for "e' smjoyment of toe fruits of tils pant, labor.
JT Whether he will receive n Inspiration
through his bride for still great. r artUi'lo
achievements Is a iiuestlon for the futtiro
to determine.

Mention was made some time , of theprogress of the jpari.-s- of ;m. ymr.
rang tne lines or um!i-- Ho fur the little i

nation lias offered but one urtl.t by name,
Kfl Mfttsutla. a fun blooded scion of Japan.
Miss MstMldn studied three ye;ir In Am-
erica and a similar length of tlmn In

; Krope, and is credited with considerable
(eehnlcsl dexterity and intelligent Inter- -

rtative ability. Hhe intends to return
tounlry und do inMouury

rotuical work.

Charlenlon, B. f has the honor ofliuv-V.f-
possessed for some time n nrtl,twho

vi H eredltcd with the target bund of any
fcstrumentallst known. (f living virtu. wl

HHotl and Hieveklng have held the dls- -

sinouon oi luivins tne nriM .rretcli. inn
former stretching a major eleventh, asvp sharp, and the latter frotn : to J.

f Put Along oowi one Theodore flul. of
Outrleston, S. C, and stretches from C to

(s 'A. plays octave trll's mid active double
bird. 1 a man with such ttocompllshv

ts tnents bsd lived a rentury ago, lilntory
on Id have credited him with n .!rid. ,.r

iw0 smaves. no doubt. though this mn y
be elrstcbihgi It rimewhat.

f .J
Yvect tSlulbert. famniar to the vaudc.

trJMe stage fvw years ugu, has clw-- a I

contract with Charles KnhmiMi for n
seri ,rf matinee performahc t the Kin- -

e Tiieatre. Hue is now in cVunm n,i
j win finus; usra i.veru ner own concertcompany; to ttielr aiompanlment on In- -
etrwaettt sued uUuut ly eintarisu ago,

H will slnjt, the French songs of thatperiod Is the ewtttimc.s of that time. Afterthe New Vrk engmiit win follow atour ef the Vniud Utates,
, 5. .' fTbe Toronto Conservatory is constantly
la rirlpt of inytiirte rgrdng- - available

rginl-- U for Imtiortsmt vnceoelw tbrouah-- f
out various pari ef Canada. Should ny
Oi rver rvfler who ar in tine for such
cffice kwk with favor upon the prospect
.r settling down In the torrid cllnte ofthe nortr.'ertt eonutry. tfaev may send

ietfmoni.ils, i wifb application staling
r'ou'iiicati'inK nd gprWnc lo- - the
1 ( rorito ruMW'rftory wfftte.

, ,j-
- WH i, '

Frank Ormsby, a Kew York tetter singer
bo is on be road t iUtiw, ho bee !t

d by Wade R. Brown, of RHtgh, foe
. i,t tsmceru aMiub the middle of
1 k jriit month. o. i ' ' t

s.es.v'' Vt
A n h ir I?ublnteln, " the , Polish" plunW

""-

of which $40,000 will be paid out in cash, and $30,400, in
the cancellation of 34 mortgages; so that .34 fanes.will cel-

ebrate this new year,with Homes of their bwn'; Who'Vill ,or
can measure the contentment, elevating and ennobling influ
ence this will bring

While this --Association "has secured its fuU'sriare f support,
and confidence froni this immunity, its officers fed that they
have earned and deserved ite .5 V-!!r-

'':t

ON 1VIARCH -- 1ST will mWii- - tmf;47TH
,SERIES,and prospective borrowers ;are ;a4viscd to' begih;tq
clean out the hedge-row- s, and be; teady to sufecribe to die:new.
series, in:order that their prospective loaris'niay be reached in
early ouilaing season :: : , j x ; :;;xf t r-f.,- ; tX;t .

R, L COCHRANE, Secfy. andM l S:7iniW!(Y, Pres

i io j.pe4f in eoooeyt UiMt ut ounHre, ,
"-j,,- -

f " J


